
President.. ..Ken Bingham
Vice PresidenE,. . .Bob McCliren

EdiEor..

Irm sorry I missed
Paula and Armand Escobio
trhe Club got, out, Eo meeL
Eheir triP.

rR€tifarnarrtn
Ee has bad Ehe job
importantr Job! ff

Hope Eo see
Club dues!!! Till

SecreEarT.
Treasurer.

.Chris Holcomb

@ TIDEMEB E CLLSETTCS

Clathia Faschini
.Tim Villers

IERQUE TIME:

I'd like Eo thank Pam and Bob McClaren for host,ing che ilr:ne meeting.
Pam whiPpgd 9P some really great, food! IE was a beautiEul ''MGn night. I-counted 15 MG's, a TC, TD, GT, C-GT, and lot,s of B's. we also had, Iots ofGuest,s and New Members E,oo ! Thanks p

f I d also like E,o thank evea?one
success, and Ehatrs ewe:lzone who came
you missed ouE on the dancing, and thrrFredn Wallach and ilGingrer" Bradford!
missed it, included in thj.s issue is
our c1ub. Thanks to Dary1 Bishop for g
Sport's & Classics. A_gain, a special thanJ<s Eo Carol, paula and Scooby forall their helpt (tg have_ 14 souvenir wine glasses left for sale)A veaT special tbanlcs to Jennifer and-Mike Astr for planning and,
losclng the TailgaEe Picnic at, IiIAS Oceana. Th,e rtreaEher was overcasE buEluckily, tlo rain! We had a really good Eurnout, of MG's and of course IoEsof food! Jennifer did a superb job in planning some great games for all of
YS-E9 plaY and e+joY! winners got prizes too!-The grana fiiale was thejgdgr:ng of the Picnic r.,unches t i ! Tom Rosend,ale evei had a batt,ery operate6blend,er in yone who came and enjoyed, a'reiltygood Eime yt

while e Eo include a recenE new member whowent ouE and made TTfCKETSr for us to handout. Thanks Eo Doug Kennedy for
coming_up wiEh thaE, idea and, being enEhusiastic enough Eo geE Ehe EiakeEsmade! Thanks Douq!

Ehe Py1es from Australia and E,heir TC! Thanks Eofor hosting them in my alrsence. I hope some.of
Earry and Deidre and can share wiEh me Eales of

- _Bob/George would like Eo reEire as Regaliafor over two years. l{e need a volunteei for
interested please call me.
you all aE, the next meeE,inq! Don't, forgeE Eo
Ehen

Chairperson.
Ehis very

pay your



.)4 lill-iT=': DF

ti:n B!ngna.m calleC r-h: neet-ing r-c rfde: an,j a(lrnmenl-,3C cn [:,e super tu::'loij-'
ot' MG's; in fact there we.? 16 presanl. Kart Herbert- wa:i uP and mo'ring'
Ned Koons intro,luced many new membeis !ncluding Jscl.: anC Sandra R-qcine:
Betsy Kennedy; Mikel Moor; Carlos RcsenCe; Mark Vcsler and Elaine Fergt-tso;'
and i?ichard Al lan Lant=. AIso present as a guesi wes Ronnie tl/inters.

Treasurer's Reoont -
due.

Ba I ance of €9"8.46 . Ju-<t- a rem i ndei that dues are

Activities - As us.lJat lhere are neny even"s eoming uF so marl< your
ca I endar. June 13 i s the Grand Pr i:< hosted by Mi ke and Jenn i f er Ash .

Prises wil t be awarded for the besi- picnic basket' It t-akes place in
Oeeana pank +3 an6 begins at 1:00. The Miller's wil l be hosting the Fool
and picnic panty July 11 st- 3:OO. In cese of rain Jul;u 1e wil I be the
rescireduled datl. Rtuert Davis wi I I have the tech sesslon at his place
either July or flrlgr:st on bcth. The rneeii.ng in July wil ! be ai' the Jim
Vil len's. If ycu are interested in gcing t-c Bowie and neeC infon"na'"!cn;
call Bill at 703-323-126O-

Mernbershio - The Kennedy's idea cf the big tickets real ly I aok gnea!'
Several members took a few and will disburse them in hcpes of attracting
new members. What a good idea-

Newsletter - Nothing to rePont.

Technical - Mike Ash uras not present'

Soanes - Robert Da.ris with TC in one hand and a Dash Sru;-tch Tool in the
other-instnucted us on the importance of owning one of l:hese. The east is
approximately $!.?. This tcol can save your hand in replacing a swii:ch'
Speeial tools for sPecial PeoPle.

Old Business - Bil I Kee!er eommented on what a *op63s'fr.ll job the Bingham's
did on the AnniverEary dinner. Ever:/one aPplauded' Carol Bingham
pnovided exce I I ent eenter p ieces.

New Br:siness Karl Herbert infcrned the clr.tb tha+- Miniature car-i such 3:-:

ffi'u g"g e)re Austin etc. were avaitable ar'- the England Do! !.: anC Tc'rs

store located in Gceat Bridge. The co-:!- lvas accun'J 96 -

Marcr.:e Time - gi I t Keeler's ca. l<eeps g=tiin3 snal ler alC sna! ler aJl-er h:
a j.- ,tJ -,ili:t 3:i hg lS ru'--f i: l.i5 :i. ::. i.,.:.: r.,l:l'ri ;: ::':;: ,i:-..q:. I I -l..: - ' -

5= -J a -:- u - tJ

U" ar:iving the L7.or tE of June. John drot/e his MGA f':r the firsi ti'me
i-o the meet-ingi . Twin B has Master Ereate cytl inders for IIGE's for $49'
This includes a I ifet'ime warrantlu.

WE RECEIVED A VERY NICE LETTER FROI"I AN MG OWNER IN THE

UNITED KINGDOM. HIS NAME IS KELVIN FAGAN. HE OWNS A 1986
MG MONTEGO TURBO, IS MARRIED (LINDA), HAS TWO YOUNG BOyS'
AND IS INTERESTED IN CORRESPONDING WITH MG OWNERS IIERE IN
THE STATES. ANYONE WHO WISHES TO DROP HIM A NOTE CAN DO SO

AT THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS:

KELVIN FAGAN
43 NICHOLSON WAY

CAMBRIDGE
CAMBS CB4 2RR
UK



IIEUBERSEIP NOTES

Tb,e June meeting brought a bonanza of new members andvisitors- Betsy reanedy attlnded her first r""t-i"! with husbandD?tg: Th?y jyqt acquired a prinrose 69 B. Rouuie rirterJ;;= ;visitor with his 66 Trinrnph TR4. please add the followi"g-"",neubers to your nemhership roster.
Richard A].lan Laatz
1025 Cuervo Court
Chesapeake, VA 23320
(804r 436-424s
72 B (I{hite)

Itike t Terri Uoor
603 l,till Landing Road
Chesapeake, VA 23320
(804) s48-8261
78 B (Red)

ilacgues t Saadra Racine
L787 Greensward euayVirginia Beach, VA 23454
(804) 481-6171
73 B-cT (orange)

Catlos Roseude
3928 Kalona Road
Portsmouth, VA 23703
(8O4) 4e3-4662
70 B (Damask Red)

E. Beitb t Uaq, Eeary
118 Lake One Drive
Eailpton, VA 23666
(804) 826-8eL6
79 UIDGET

Richard is President of NORVA
Marine Service, Inc. and drives
a sharp looking white 72 B.

Mike is an A/C Technician who
has a red 78 B. Ee hopes toattend the Bowie Car Show.

An officer in the Canadian A:my,ItJackrr is a communications
specialist with SACLANT. He has
an orange 73 B-GT.

Carlos is a foroer member whojust rejoined. A Conrrnander in
Navlf Medical Corps, he drives a
BM!{ but has a Danask red 70 B.

Keith and Mary sent in their
membership to Bob McClaren.
Ilope to see them in July.

"rrcK3;:fl jltlT f,"'=l?:i*"1""11?i["':.{&";Edriygr-s to j-oin didn't pick up some in June,we'l1 have them

nse to our 1993 membership
have been recei.ved to d,ate-.with extra reinbursenent for the

The funds will be turned over totrll.rip dues arq payable on 1 July1993- Enclosed at_some part of this-DIPstrIcx is-a-1993 MeubershiiApplication/Renewal fonn. Please plan to return the forn withpalment at the July neeting or sena it to me in the nail. Tha
'rprice is ,.i_ghtl' =o prease ptan to renew your membership;;;;LtivlThanks, Ned Kuhns (804) SS2-O292



TIDEWATER

TEE IIDENAIER }TG CLASSICS

UEUBERSEIP APPLICAIION/REIIEHAI, - 1993

Annual DeDbership dues are payable on July 1, 1993. The fee
for local residenti (Norfolk, Virginia Beach, Chesapeake,
Portsmouth, Eampton, Newport News and Williarnsburg) .is $fS.OO per
year. For-those joining after January L994, the fee is $7.50. The
iee for out-of-area residents is S10.00 per year.

please conplete al1 of the following infomation so that vte

may maintain up--to-date nenbership records. Please include the
first name of each meuber.

ltA}lE (s) 3

ocsttPArroN:

ADDRESS:

CIII:

PEOITE:

UGs OW![ED: UODEIJ

UG REGISIER UEUBERSEIP TUUBERS:

SIAIE: ZI,P z

(E) (w)

YE:AR COLOR

car #1
car #2
car #3
eE #4
car #5

l!-Registar (NEl{ctrR)
ttGA Register (ltAltGAR)
t{GB ReEister (AUGBR)

Please remit palment by check or cash.
payable to nTidewater MG Classics'r. For*rard

Ned Kuhns, MenbershiP Chaiman
4695 HaYgood Point Court
Virginia Beach, VA 23455
804-552-0292

UGB
uGc

Register (!IAIiGBR)
Register (AllGCR)

Checks should be nade
with this f ora to:

OFFICE USE ONLY

Amt. Rcvd.
Date:
Initial:



ilftc /ldrr hfr' e lbordcr of Urc ilc dit, ard lian Bhshan, ltrc grouy'r prcrld"r4 
"t 

rd rfrtotoi# ffff,

Glubts mernbens are seriously
in lovewith their classic MGs

ByhrStrr
Stafiwita

1!ey don't nind f other BriEsh
sports cer owneln beg oul with
thet!

But ifyun sbos q d one oftbe
lldewater MG Clasdcs dub pan
thsheTtiunphFeAusth
Eeely, be prrpercd brabuse.

lBs not p€t:m8t 8ul aothing
@p€r€ to oruirg an MG' dub
E€Elel! sry. And re tle MG
bugtilspqyou'tp hoohd

"Ifs li&e eating potato dips -yut can't stry st oae,'said Mile
Ash, a dd. buder. Ee ownr
dgbt MG* 'lUs thc po6 Bert
spotrts car... thef rele draYs
hr tb€ connotr oan ad fl
alet

$reutyyears hnc passed since
Ash ard se'rrco otter nen met in
tle Peobrohe M8[ fthg lot b
ltd d tleir MG fittrc! stEnds

ftr Mords GaraS€d csa Back
ttcotic dubwa mlyfrr"f se
riel omen, hil owr tbe fss
6c aeolers decided b albr er'

tlr last of the T serhs rolled ofi
tie line i! 1954 neoben dgur€d
tlerr wereo't enmgh ol thre
ottrent amtmd

"ll! a mutrul nryPort gtottP''
said Ash a Past Ptsident "We

*ant to presewe ald ndntain
the car. thet/r€ verY good han-
dling cars aad wry goodvalue."

Morc thal 80 people h EaDp
ton Roads agrre with Arh enoug!
to p"y lrS a year b b€long to tie
cluh t st Satuday nigbt they
aad heir guests celebrated the
20th auivesary of the chtb eitb
a 6iwy drner at tbe Sbitrng
Sslds clnb at the Fleet Conbat
Daining Center al Ilam NedG

Menbers arrived ln lheir
$eatniag MG rcadsters, sedans
and bardt4s, of coute, ad ad-
mired eech otheds veiieJes tom
&e bslcory of the SbilfDg Sands,
wtticb overtoots a long stsetcb d
nnspotteO beach. MGs, espeCany
the oweltbleq loo&lltP the ul6-
nab cruisirg cars with their
sleek lhes and lor caEiages, aDd
etrely wner rcmembers his u
berfrst one.

"l bought my 1958 Magnet se
&n fur f3,000 i! 1979.'said men-
b€r Rob€rt Davis. "And I mrtpd
m lt ftr sceen yesn, Ptttins !t
air conditiooing, power disc
braleg owr&hr".

"Fc owned MGs ftr99 Percent
of my adult lift. I love tle cars.'

Peggr Bradbd oetrs N 1952

MG TD itr "Bddsh racing gten"
and srys hal owning an MG is
lihe betongingb a dique.

"lf you hac an MG You'rc a
ftietrd." she said "MG ovnem will
bort dtd waw b eacb otler on
tbe road trve put a litlle note on
sn MG itr 8 psdttg lot if I see

otlgt
Morc tban I million MGs we

made in Britah bettreer 1936 utd
!980, dren tle ciginal, manufac'

hrereeased ptrdttctloc flhe "P
series slopped h 1955J The series
hduded the TA T& TrC, TD, TF,
B, and A and were very popular
vith Anerican sewicemeo aibr
World War IL hices of the MGs
when aerw ranged from ff,800 b
f8,000i trw a good me will eost
betwe€B t10,00o ald 120,000, aF
cordilg b AslL but a rcstmatioa
can cost arylvhere from l5,lXl0 to
t30,000.

"Ifs an invesbrent car,' he
said. "They're barder to find
[ow.t

Ken Binghan, president of tf,e
club, said that most orrners
bought heir cars in college and
that ths height of popularity for
the car! wa! 19t3.

''l.ow Stod had one and any-
thing on PBS eill have an MG'"
he said. Tou dodt even need to
own an MG to be in the dub -
Jnst some intercsl'

ltc dub meets monthly to so.
cialize but nembets just dout
stald aroud and lrlk about tbeir
cars. tbey have road railie. dili
cook-oB fin Januarp ard zum-
ner pool parties, dong with a

tearty bestd-show coutest for
eadr series of can Suday "tech
sessiousr help ownes leam ways
b rcsbrc their dassic vehides.
Caml Bingbaq Ken's w'rfe, said
tlat MG ownerr ale "lmnediatetY
ftimdly'rith each other and that
the carr arc alnost incidentat

"There is a real caraaraderie
when we get together aad meet
other peoplg' sbc aaid. "Ettert-
onds hete because theY loa the
cas . . . it doesn't mattcr who Ylu
are or what pu do - thc com-
mon bond is the car."



SAT JA}I 30
SAT FEB 20
SAT ![AR 13
SI]N APR 25
SAT MAY 22
SI'N JI'N 13

SI'N JI'I. 11
SIIN AUG 15

SAT DEC 4

SI'N FEB 28
SI'N MAY 15
SI'N AUG 29
sItN NOV 7

SEP
ocr
NOV

DTEE TIDETATER 'ItE' CI'ASSICS"

tr1993',r

ACIITITIIES

CHILI COOK.OFF
SPAGEET T WAREHOUSE
BOWLING PARflT
GIAMPAGNE BRI]NCI
2OTTI AIiTNIVERSARY DINNER
GRAIID PRIX TATLGATE PARNT
(FTnflCIANA/PrCNrC)
POOL PARIY/POTLUCK
GET.TOGETEER WITH
RTSTMOIID CIAPTER
PIG ROAST/EAR SHOW

TT'RKEY SHOOT
CIRISTI4AS PARflT

BINGEAI,IS/ASHES
PEGGY BR,ADFORD
CAROI, BINGHAM
A}IDY & CTIiIrIIIA
COMMITTEE
ASIIES

MILLERS

BTNGEAT4/AIIDRES
HOLCOMBS

IECH SESSIODIEI

FRANK I,INSE
PA!4 & VINCE GROO\TER
ROBERT DAVIS
TERRY & SIIE BOIID A}ID FRANK LINSE

MESIIIKIS

ASEES
DAVIS
ESCOBTOS
KT'HNS
BINGEAI,IS
MCCI,ARENS
VILLERS
KEEI,ERS
WALLAG/rescgrur
I'LRICHS
KENNEDYS

TO EOST OR HE[.P EOST ASI AC1[rL:[IT

OITHER, CT..I'B ACTN'T:TTES

CARI.ISLE,PA FLEJA IIARKET & CAR SHOW

GOF MK 56 PORTLAIID, I1[8.
BRTTISH CAR DAY BOWTE, MD.
CARI,ISLE, PA FLEA IIARKET & CAR SHOW

LII,IE ROCK, qT. RACING
RICITMOIID BRITISH CAR DAY, BERKLEY PI,ANTATION
MGs ON TIIE ROCKS, MGS OF BALTIMORE, LTD.
GOF MK 57 BIIRT,INGTON, !l1r.
CARLTSLE, PA FLEA I4ARKET & CAR SHOW

WAWESBORO BRITISH CAR FESTTVAL
VINTAGE CAR RACES, SI'MMIT POINT, WEST VA.
IIERSHEY, PA FLEA IVIARKET & CAR SHOW

PLE.ASE CAI,L PE@Y BRADFORD (427-33651 OR CAROI. BINGHAM (481'3635)

WED iTA}I 6
TTIE FEB 2
WED MAR 3
TT'E APR 5
!{ED MAY 5
TUE JI'N 1
WED JI'L 7
TT'E AUG 3
WED SEP 1
TTIE OCT 5
WED NOV 3

MAY 13-16
JnN 23-28
JI'N 27
JI'L 3O-AI'G 1
??
SEP 19
SEP 25
sEP 29-OCT 2
sEP 30-OCT 3
oer 2
ocr 1-3
oer 7-9



MG FUN IN THE SUN
WE HOPEI

POOL PARTY

SUNDAY JULY 11TH 3OO PM
RAIN DATE JULY 18TH

BRING YOUR MG, CHAIR,

COOKINGS AND A SIDE
REFRESHMENTS AND GRILL
:F

RSVP: BOB & JUDY MILLER
-a{

TOWEL

DISH

PROVIDED

497-2214

"";Q
5+lB \

mf )fiEortef.
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IIOSTED BY:
JIM VILLERS
3133 INLET ROAD
vA BEACH 481-6398


